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5198 'l'beolo8fcal Omener-atatll4•8elttrf~tlt4d 

Theologieal Obaerver - aiidjlidj•.8dtacf4f4tlhld 

I. :Xmedlra 
New Testament Commentary, Herbert c_ APemen, Utar, - '1'lle 

Journal of the Americ:u11 Luihera11 Confernce, February, 19311, prlnta • 
review of thla United Lutheran Church publlcatlon, by Dr. II. Beu. '1'lle 
origlnal appeared 1n the Ktn:hHche Zett.chrift. The tramladcm II by 
Dr. E. H. Rauach. The concluding paragrapha of Dr. Beu'■ revn rad: 
"We took the commentary 1n happy anticipation and :read lt with the 
alncere desire to do ju■tlce to lt. Much of lt ha■ 611ed u■ with joJ and 
thanka11lving; other things abo, lt ls true, caused u■ much heartacbe. U 
thla were the work of a private indlvidual, we could expect tbat the 
offlcal repre■entatlon would cllu.vow the offending ■ectlom and - to 
it that these could have no lnftuence on the whole of the aiun:b. But 
the commentary u a whole goes out with the ■anctlon of tbe Baud of 
Publlcation, hence ha■ an officfal character. We fear lt may be • mDe
■tone 1n the hlstory of the Lutheran Church 1n our country and retard 
for dec:ada what many belleved to be of the Immediate future. What 
■tanda between a Church with such an officfal commentary and 1111111 
other Lutheran churches u a separating wall ii now no more only the 
que■tion of verbal inspiration, which now - without being more c:lolely 
deftned- ls disavowed at every opportunity; it ls now the question of 
the authority of Scripture ltaelf, not only 1n antiquarian thing■ and mat
ten of natural ■eience, but even 1n rellgioua th1np. The espaaldcm of 
Prof. R. T. Stamm (Getty■burg) reaches deeply into the picture of Cbriat. 
If teacher■ of theology go to such lengths, where will their pupill land? 
To aow wind ls to reap whirlwind. 

"We write th1s 1n deep sorrow. We belong to those who hoped far 
the mutual rec:ognltlon of the American Lutheran Church and tbe United 
Lutheran Church 1n America. We are united with strong bondl of frlend
lhip with many members of the United Lutheran Church. I will never 
forget how leading men of the 1BD1e came to my assistance In tbe very 
moment when they heard of my difficulties. I know that many of their 
member■ wW continue to teach and preach as true Lutherans and wW 
never recosnlze a Bible that bu first paaed through a critical Inter
pretation and purification u the nonn for doctrine and llf'e. But all 
th1s dare not deter from bearing witness against a current wha■e erltlcal 
attitude towarda Scripture, If it prevail, can only result In 1011 for the 
Church.n 

The llberal, moclemlstic attitude of some of the contrihuton to tbll 
book appean from the following excerpt■ from Dr. Reu's review. "'l'be 
chapter on 'The Blatorical Relationships of Chr1stlanlty,' by R. T. Stamm, 
ls replete with many a1ngJe surprlslng statement■• We note ju■t a few: 
'The Book of DanJel wu a tract written for these troubled time■ when 
KJng Antlochua, enraged by the failure of h1s plans to conquer loPt, 
determined to punllh the Jews for the trouble they had been makilll 
him.' 'Antiochu■ Eplphanu WU the Dariu■ of the Book of DanfeL He 
wu also the Nebuc:hadnezzar with the golden image and the fiery fur• 
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-. tile ldna whoa very fm7 to compel the Jnra to abandon their 
nllpm wu all-defeetfn1' 'As we have a1rady aen ln our study of 
Iba Boak of Dan1el, apocalyptic la eaentlally put hlatory written ln the 
fubn teDIL '1'be apoca1yptist wrote history ln the form of predlction. 
flill doa not mean that be deceived bis readen by writlng UDder the 
l8IDIIICl name of aome ancient worthy IIUCh u Daniel or Enoch or Ezra. 
'1'lle 

wrlten 
of the apocalypau and their Brat readen unclerstood the 

lltenry device. It wu only the BUC:Ceecilq pneratlona, for whom their 
warb were not Immediately Intended, who bepn to misundentand 
them.' All th!a la presented not u the opinion of many present-day 
IXJlllllton, but u an actuality, and this ln spite of the fact that then 
J11111 allO (Katt.2':15; Mark13:14) and Paul (2Thea.2) and John 
made the 'mistake' that they tramformed the apoc:al:ypse of Daniel with 
lta 'drama' from a book of history Into a book of predictions! • • • We 
rw an PIP 58: 'It [the New Testament apocal:ypae], too, la mainly 
pat hlstmy written ln the future tense, and llke lta predec:eaor lt ba 
llllered auch mlllnterpntation. Ita readen have treated lt just u lta 
autbar hlmlelf treated the Book of Daniel and the other apocal:yptl.c 
material upan which he drew so heavlly.' 

"Now we understand why afterward.I (p. 292) Mark 13 this 'little 
apocalypa' la not a reproduction of a speech of Jeaua for the author of 
this chapter, but the Interpolation of 'some teaching about the future 
which had lq been current in the churches.' Now we understand 
why at the close of hla exposition of Mark 13 concemlnl the second 
c:amlng of Christ he writes (p. 295): 'All time paaecl, 1eu atrea wu 
laid on the vlllble and temporal aspects of the Second ComlDI- Tha 
writer of the gospel of John, while recording the older form of the hope 
for the benefit of the more conservative Chrlatlans of bis church, taught 
his rnden that, atrtctl:y speaking, juqment la a present process and 
that for Cbrlstlana there la no death: 'Whosoever liveth and belleveth on 
Ke aball never die,' Johnll:26. 'Jesua had come apln u the "Com
ftlrter,• the Holy Spirit, whom the Father had aent ln Hla name to be 
nsklent ln the hearta of believers, John20:21,22; 14:26.' In this same 
way liberal theology began ln Germany durinl the 19th century; so elm 
llbera1 1heo1oSY round about ua ln our own land often maintains ln the 
present day. But while there as here a strong reaction against lt ha 
besun. now, JIOff feltum, comes a Lutheran of America and carries these 
clatnactlve thoughts u the result of hla 'aclentlflc' work Into the cirdes 
of tnchera ln Sunday-school! 'For the benefit of the more conservative 
Chrlatiam' we can even today, following the example of John, speak of 
'the older fonn of hope' and permit the passage 'From thence He shall 
came 

to 
judge the qulck and the dead' to remain ln the Apostles' Creed, 

knowlna at the 11me time that, 'atrlc:tly speaking, judgment la a present 
procea' and the coming of Christ is an Inner comln1, which perfecta 
ltle1f In the comlng of the Spirit Into the heart. 

-i'lie aecond aectlon of the volume brlnp the exposition of the ln
dhfdual boob. Here also most collaboratoni have done excellent work. 
Dr. Olfermann'■ expo■ltlon of the Gospel according to :Matthew is espe
dally ~ of mention. • • • But this ■econd ■ectlon also includes 
utk:le■ of a cWrenmt kind. A person la ■urprlaed, ~r ln■tance, to find 
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atatementa like the following in the exposition of the Gospel acmrdmc 
to Luke by Dr. H. C. Alleman and Dr. John Aber~: 'The l1mJ [of tbe 
Gergesene demoniac] fa told in the psychology of the day. DelUllaml 
lmanity wu a demoniacal po•en'o11 which mlsht well aeem to be tbe 
preaence of ten thousand devila.' • • • We are atU1 more nzprlled over 
atatementa like the following: 'The reatoratlon of Jalrlm' daupter 11 
regarded by Luke as a rising from the dead ("knowing that lhe wa,• 
v. 53).' 

''The aorrlest production in th1a field has again been achlevld bJ 
Stamm and alter him by Berkenmeyer .... Stamm on Mark 4:12: Tur 
the modem man, however, such an Interpretation (f. e., :Mark'I inter
pretation) of the purpose of Jesus' teaching raises pat e1hlca1 cWli
cultles.' On Mark 5:22 ff: 'There can be little doubt that Mark meant to 
narrate an actual raising from the dead. It would have been lnmneeiv
able to the Chr1st1ans of his day that Jesus had not done u areat th1np 
u they read 1n the Scriptures about Elljah and El1sha. S1m1lar ltorfa 
are told of Jesus' contemporaries and followers. In Ac:ts9:38-42 Peter 
fa reported to have raised Tabitha from the dead, and accord1nl to Adi 
20: 8-10 Paul was thought to have restored the llfe of Eutychus. Wu tbe 
servant greater than the Lord?' Jesus' prayer in Gethsemane can only 
be 110 understood 'that even to the lllllt he had clung to the hope that 
the Kingdom could be established without His actual dying.' 

''W. C. Berkenmeyer of the faculty of the Philadelphia RfflUIUY 
writes: 'The speeches of Peter and Paul are far from verbatim. In fact, to 
many fine scholan (Holtzmann, Von Soden, R. Scott) the author of Adi 
ii regarded as a possible redactor, if not the author of the Putora1I' 
(p.581) • ••. On 1 Tim.2:9-15: 'We ought to regard such an allegorical 
exegesis of Genesis, with the belief in the literal historicity of the Bib
lical account of the creation of man and woman, which is implied, u 
part of the intellectual-philosophical mUfc u of the writer, which we need 
neither accept nor consider as the testimony of his religious conscious
ness as the Inspired Christian prophet any more than we would b1I 
command of Attic Greek, his science of astronomy, or his apocalyptic: 
Interpretation of history.' " (Cf. CoNc. THEOL. MTHLY., 1937, pp.869, 393; 
1935, p. 553.) E. 

Fiftieth Anni\•ersary or the Common Service. - On this topic the 
Rev. George J. Muller writes thus 1n the LutJu man: 

Is an anniversary worth celebrating, eapccially an anniversary of 
fifty years? Usually we make quite a big event out of such a golden 
anniversary, and yet here we are 1n 1938, the fifUeth year of the lauanc:e 
of the Common Service and no plans have been publlc1zed for the 
celebration of this important event 1n the history of our Lutheran Church 
in America. All Lutheran congregaUons 1n America can today be divided 
into two groups, liturgically; one uses the Service and the other does 
not. Perhaps we mlgbt make even another divfalon, between thole that 
UR, and thOle that abuse, the Service. 

Important u have been the various developments of our Church GD 

American 
aoll, 

none baa equaled the value and importance 1n the life 
of our people of the proper use of the proper liturgy. Here ii the ooe 
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way In which a meuun of American Lutheran unity bu been attained. 
We have leuned to tr.sure the aamo lituqlcal expzaaton of our faith 
111d In a certain meuun have achieved the poalblllty of idnamg It to
pthar. '!'be thne bodla that later formed the United Lutheran Chun:h 
Int cooperated In the preparation of the Common Service. 'nlen they 
pubUlhed IL Next they learned to u.se It, and finally they united their 
form In one Church orpnlzatlon. 

'l'houah the Common Service originated outalde of the :Missouri 
Synod, It hu been adopted by them, also by Auguatana, and la found 
mmplete with the ame mullc as la in the Common Service Book in the 
nnr hymnal of the Amerlc:an Lutheran Church. So It seems to me that 
ID 1138 IDIDe recognition abould be shown to the liturgy which bu 
amlned the only complete unity of acceptance of any item ln the prac
tleal life of the Lutheran synods of America. 

What can be done about lt? How can we ln a measure celebrate thil 
truly vital put of our preaent-day American Lutheran life in all synods? 

lly &nt wgestion would be that every pastor and every interested 
Lutheran abould flnt read and study the "Preface of 1888." I know it 
Is ID the Common Service Book, but I also regret to believe that there 
are thousands of our paston and more of our church-worken who have 
never read lt at all. Unfortunately thil preface la not ln the bymna1a of 
the other synoda; 10 the only possible way that lt could be brought to 
them would be by way of their own church-papen. And to the ecliton 
of these papen I offer thil as a gentle hint. 

Profeaor Graebner ln hil book on Problems of Lutheran Unity baa 
• chapter on "Our Liturgical Chaos." I read lt with mingled sblven of 
shame and despair. Not because I rejoiced in the iniquity of the Mill
lllllri Synod but because of the shame I felt that any of the pastors of 
our Church would thus mangle and despise their Lutheran heritage. 
And then I thought, too, Is our liturgical chaos ln parts of our United 
Luthenn Church any less fearful and disgraceful than lt ls in other 
synods? 

I c:an vividly remember the meetings of the old New York and New 
l'.ncland Synod, when we could not even sing the Communion Service, 
because there were &ve different musical settings ln use and none of us 
knew all five. We are gradually increasing the number of congregations 
that ue adopting the Common Service. But how many are there that 
still butcher, mangle, and clis&gure it beyond computation? 

Let more light be shed on the inner structure of the liturgy and 
ill proper use by papen and cliscussions in local mlnlslerlal associations 
u well u by the formation of congregational study groups. We have 
the literature available if we are ready to use it. 

Looking beck over these &fty years, we have much to be thankful 
for In the gradual regaining of the rich liturgical heritage of our Lu
theran Church. On the other band, looking around on our present con
ditions In the congregations, we can all see many ways ln which the use 
of the Service can be improved. . 

What sugestiom can be made for pastors and congregations in 
celebntion of this anniversary? Here are my own, just as sugestions 
which can be further elaborated and expanded. There are at least six 
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boob put out by our own Publlcatlon Bou.a that pn lnhmatlaa 
Ezpla11C1tfoa of Com"'°" Senrice; M11nul of Wonhtp, Strodacb; Ls
dlfflln H11ndbooJc, Traver; Wonhtp, l'!nck; Clltec:Msm la C1arilCfa W'or

ahtp, Swank; Wonhip Booklet, Jones; Tu Com"'°" Smriee, &nr, 
and, Jut but not Ieaat, a most profitable reading for puton 1111d mml
clam la to be found bi the preface of the Reed-Archer CJ&cml Sena 
Book, just lately relaued by the Publication Home. All or 11111111 of tbll 
reading ought to help in producing one or more mlJ)lriDI llnllOIII 1111 

"The Service and the Church-year." 
The 1eCOnd auaestion for this golden-annlvenuy year II that our 

Sunday-school superintendents should teach the slnginl of the Semel, 
part by part, to the Juniors and Intermediates and haw them IIIIIIIIO

rize it. Thia cannot be done all at once, but it can be done, with 
patience, bi the course of the year. And then bring thole cbDdzen rep
Iarly to the service to share 1n the worship of the congreptlan. 

The third sugestion applies to every congregation. Improve tbe 
slovenly and drawly 11.nging of the Service. From comments of v11Wn1 
puton I gather that bi most cougregatlons slow and painful slnpll of 
the 

Glori4 
111 Ezcer.ta is a universal fault. Next coma faulty lllll 

slovenly phrulng, 1n spite of plam marking of punctuation. Why, mG1t 
of us cannot even say the Lord's Prayer correc:tly. '1'hia II the Wl1 
we pray: ''Thy will be done [pause] on earth [pause] u it II In heaVID. • 
The only place the pause belonp is after the word earth, where then ii 
a comma. 

Here 1n the Pittsburgh district we have tried to bring Improvement 
by means of mus conferences of choirs and singers. But surely even 
the llolated Lutheran congregation can, with a little study, care, 11111 
effort, decently sing the Service. 

The fourth sugestion applies to the permitted variations In tbe 
singing of the Service. These are called "the Propers of the 'Day,• lllll 
lnelude the Introit, Gradual, and Hnllelujah aentencea. Perhaps the 
Hallelujah sentences are the most widely used; yet there are literally 
hundreds or pastors and congregations that do not avail themlelYII of 
thla means of diversifying the Service. A simple thing; yet why ii It 
not brought into use? 

One of the finest improvements in the singing or the Service, I be
lieve, would be the restoration of tho old churchly eu1tom of the llqinl 
of the Introit. Can it be done by a small volunteer choir? From our 
own experience I would say that it can. And 1n our experlence the 
simple melody of the Gregorian aettinga as found 1n the Reed-Archer 
Choral Sen,ic:e Book is moat practicable and effective. Larger c:bDln 
may prefer the setting of Matthews or Schmauk. 

The &fth auaeatlon is that we more frequently use the Senk:e Ill 
lta fulnea and completeness. Most of our congreptlona have Com
munion services four times a year. A few have them alx tfma, ml 
perhaps a atm smaller number Increase these celebratlona of the BaJ.J 
Supper. Aa a plain matter of faet we only use the Service u IDteDdld 
four to alx tlmea a year. Every other service wblch ends wllll the 
sermon, might just u well be the Mat.Ina, for it means we are wdDI 
put of the Service u a minor order. 
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'Dlat la not the way our Lutheran people flsure It out. They think 
1111 llllnllal order la the preacbmg aervlce, and that for the Communion 
m'flcll DMthlnc la added to the regular aervlce. No wonder that we 
law • IDlll7 "cmcen" in our congreptlom, who appear once a year 
ID mab their Bater Communion. Evelyn Underblll In her book Wor
lMp. pap 281, aya: "Bad the Protestant churches been true to the ldeala 
al 

tbllr 
fcnmden, • • • It would have led to the practise of frequent com-

11111111aaa. • Hen la one way that wery congregation can be led to 
• deeper and more aplritual life. -

'lbe article hu been aubmitted in toto bec:auae It contains valuable 
llllterta1 and hlnta for all of us. A. 

....,__ Clmrda of America Loses Salt to Retain Nune.
CllrudnUv Todai, (February, 1938) report■ that the group which 
IICllded In 1938 from the Pre1b,terian Church, U.S. A., to fonn the Pru
llwtma• Cllureh of America was enjoined by court order on January 18, 
1131, fram ualng that name. The injunction wu laued by President 
ladp l'nnk Smith in Cammon Pleu Court Number Five, Philadelphia. 
Ha painted out that the similarity between the name which the seces
llanllll cbOle (or themselves and the official name of the Presbyterian 
0wn:b In the United States of America la confualng. His decision 
declared 

that 
It would be "a serious hurt to the reputation of the [mother] 

Own:h and a detriment to its work if the [other] Church, bearing a 
llmllar name, lhould enter the areas already occupied by the [mother] 
Olun:b, and In real competition with it, thereby destroying the (alth 
al th11111 lndivlduala In foreign countries not sufficiently educated in 
:Enallsh to comprehencl the controversy existing between the organiza
dam." But the Injunction decree not only restrained the group from 
c:aWni It the Presbyterian Church of America but also forbade the use 
of IDY other name "similar to, or imitative of, or contractive of, the name 
Presbyterian Church in the United States of America or the Presbyterian 
Olurch In the U.S. A., or ever doing any act or thing calculated or 
deslaned to mialead the public or members of the plaintiff Church." 
In their defense the officers of the new Church had declared that their 
pmpose wu "to continue what we believe to be the true principles of 
the Wntmlnater Confession of Faith and the Catechism-" To this the 
iud&e replied: "A court in equity has no jurisdiction in examining into 
the merits of the two rcapecti.ve doctrines any more than it would look 
into the merits of commercial products after it had concluded that one 
cancem had mlaappropriated the long-established trade name of another." 
The lltlptlon began in August, 1936, with the filing of a petition by 
olllcm of the parent Church. Time will be allowed the defendants to 
8le exceptlona to the injunction decree before it is made &nal. Whether 
the ll"OUP will appeal or not, or whether the moderator of the new 
0lurch, the Rev.J.J.De Waard of Cedar Grove, Wis., will· eall a special 
meetinl of the General Assembly to choose a new name, has not been 
determined. At any rate the court decision means a new victory for 
Llbera1bm over the conservative Cbriatlan forces that rallied round their 
brave and lflladfut leader, Dr.J.G.Machen. To an outsider the court 
declslan appears to be rather one-aided and aevere. J. T. K. 
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Inadequate Salaries In the Southern Methodist Derembwflm -
Speaking at the annual meeting of the Board of Lay Activities of tba 
Southern Methodlata, held at Lake Junaluaka 1ut August, Dr.Geo.I.. 
Morelock, as reported by Chrfatfanltv 7'oda11 (February, 1938), pve -
"staggering fac:ta" which the efforta of the Board had brought to Ulhl 
Among these "staggering lac:ta" are reported the lollowiq: "One half 
of the ministers of the M. E. Church, South, are inadequately mpported; 
there fa a low tide of giving to the benevolenees of the Church; IP
proximately sixty-five per cent. of the members are not enlisted at all; 
a large percent of the Church's ministers know apparently little of clumh 
finance and all kinds of duplication and overlapping occur in flnanda1 
methods." Of the 6,181 pastoral charges studied, acc:ordinl to Dr. Kare
lock, 710 are paying their pastors less than $500 a year; 1,1163 fflllive 
between $501 and $1,000; 69 per cent. of the pastors of Southern Meth
odism receive a salary of less than $1,501. To adjust the matter, tba 
MJaiaippl Conference of the Methodist Epiacopal Church, South, In 
sealon recenUy, set a minimum salary of $1,000 annually for unmarried 
ministers, with a married man's scale set at $1,200 annually. Funds to 
provide the minimums will be raised through a plan whereby mlnllten 
in the hlgher-alary brackets will join with their churches in clonatlllc 
a anall percentage of the pastors' salaries. The funds will be pooled, 
and payments to those whose salaries must be supplemented will be 
made from it. J.T.ll 

Brief ltema. -The one-thousandth translation of the Bible 1w IP· 
peared. It fa a version which is Intended for the Belgian ColllO Ter
ritory. It ls the British and Foreign Bible Society which has fumlsbed 
the world this gift, constituting the one-thousandth Instrument in the 
divine orchestra . 

Think of this reception given the newly appointed Cardinal Him1ey 
of England when he returned from Rome! Not only were lmmeme 
crowds of Catholics at the railroad station, among them the Dub ol 
Norfolk, but "two rover scouts were handed the cardinal'• red bat to 
take to the cathedral." The service In the cathedral was attended by the 
ambassadors of Brazil, France, Belgium, and Poland, the Austrian min
ister, and the High Commissioner of Ireland. Rome evidently Is still 
a power to reckon with. 

The Presbyterians have a college union representing &fty-four col
leges in all parts of the United States. A campaign hu been launched 

for ten mlllion dollars to support these schools. The two chairmen of 
the campaign committee are Dr. John H. Finley, editor of the New York 
Times, and Dr. Arthur C. Compton of the University of Chicago. 

A University of Chicago professor , Dr. Ralph Gerard, teacher of 
physiology, is credited with saying In New York that "as man leaml 
more of h1a neural mechanisms, the hormones that modify them, the drives 
they 1enerate, and the personal and social conaequences of bis acts. 
much control will undoubtedly be poaible, and reason will suffidently 
dominate emotion to keep a functioning civilization from perisblnc." 
What twaddle! II the professor blind? 
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'l'he dally prea reporta that 1,018 c1er&,men of the Church of England 
llal.e that they during the last eight yean have subscribed to the faith of 
Ille Counc:ll of Trent and have pledged tbematlves to preach 1t In their 
parbha. They make the cla1m that two thousand other clergymen are 
In -.,mpathy with them. At the Church Aaembly meeting in February 
11111 matter WIii to be one of the toplc:s of dlscumon. 

'Die Rev. E.T. Bagnall, 11ecretary of the London Free Church Federa
tion, IDllOUDCl!d recently that during 1938, the fourth centennial of the 
Reformation, he would undertake to place a Bible In every Englishman's 
hame. "In 1538 a Bible waa placed In every parllh," stated Mr.Bagnall; 
"why not a Bible for every home In 1938?" He admits that the scheme 
ll an ambitious one and that at least ten million Bibles will be needed. 

News 
Bulletin. 

N. L. C. 
Crltlcs who question the need of foreign mission activities might 

c:amider these figures, Included in a recent Issue in the Religious Digest: 
'Die Imperial Univeralty of Tokyo recently circulated a questionnaire 
111111111 Ill students which shows that of its 5,000 students 6 were Con
fuc:lan, 8 Shintoists, 60 Christians, 300 Buddhlsts, 1,500 atheists, and 3,000 
qnGltb Ne1Da Bulletin. N. L. C. 

Protestant Christians in Germany, in spite of tremendous difficulties, 
are continuing to carry on mission-work in the foreign field. According 
to the annual of the Evangelical Missions, entitled Die dcmtac:he ev11n
rrlbche 

Heldemnb1lon, 
German evangelical missions at the end of 1936 

numbered 1,859 European missionaries and 12,551 salaried native worken. 
Tbne people aerved 1,349,100 heathen Christians and 66,000 candidates 
for baptlam. The 

courage 
of the German missions la most commendable. 

Prof.Frederick C.Grant, dean and president of Seabury-Western 
Tbeofosic:al Seminary (Episcopal) at Evanston, Dl., has resigned his 
position and will join the faculty of Union Theological Seminary, New 
York, whtte he will become chairman of the Department of New Tes
tamrnt. This statement of his made recently may be passed on: "Some
thing should be done to prevent many of the clergy's growing stale and 
1oing to Red. There are men in the ministry who have ceased to grow, 
have nothing In particular to give in their sermons, and whose pastoral 
ministry la purely mechanical. It ought to be made clear that ordina
tion la no guarantee in it.self of a livelihood regardless of a man's abilities, 
devotion to his work, and penonal character - or the suc:c:css of his 
mfniltry." Making success in the ministry a criterion of one's fitness 
for this holy work la of course, taken by itself, an unjustified procedure. 

From San Francisco it is reported that the Methodists lost an office 
buDdlng in that city, the William Taylor Hotel, which has now become 
the Hotel Empire and whose church auditorium ls being changed into 
a prqe. The financial loss involved for Methodists is said to be $750,000. 

In the Christian. CenCUTt/ we read that Washington, D. C., is becoming 
thoroughly alarmed at the prospect "of gaining the unenviable distinction 
of brJns the 'gambling capital' of America. New York City's yjgorous 
house-cleaning aeems to have driven the racketeers to the banks of the 
Potomac, where thousands of small-salaried people are falling euy 
prey, partleu]arly to those who work the 'numbers' pme. Six thousand 
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men, it la aid, are enppd in the highly lucratiw praatlle of .... 
the innocent public here, and their dally intake apprmdmata GIii lma
clred thouand dollan." 

The beglnnlng of February aw many Methocllm in ChiClp. 'Die 
oc:culon wu the meeting of the United Mothodlat Council of the l'lltm'I 
of Faith and Service, which luted for three daya and wu attmdld bJ 
four thousand reglaterecl penom. Addrean were delivered by Alhl 
M. Landon and Blahop G. Bromley Oxnam. The meetln8 wu held UDder 

1 the auspice• of the Comm1alon on Evangellam and the IIDUan Unit 
Fellowahlp Movement. The two-hundredth annlvenary of John W-,'1 
Aldenpte experience on May 2', 1738, wu obaerved. 

The o1deat Baptlat church in the United Statea la oa.nlnl 1111 
tercentenary th1a year. It la the First Church of Provldmce, foundeil bJ 
Roger WiWuna in 1638. 

In connectlon with the mentioning of the 250th umlvenu, of tbe 
h1rth of Emanuel Swedenborg we are told that the church eclHb of die 
New Jenualem Congregation 1n Boston la uaed ao much far interdarml
natlonal ptberlnp that It hu been called "the Proteatmt catbednl." 
Ia It not algnlftcant that gatherlnp of th1a kind are held in a buDdlDI 
uaed for ■preadlng the teachlnp of an arch-heretic? 

Dr. WWlam Pierson Merrill of the Brick Presbyterian Olmdl In 
New York, a building which la now being tom down, bu ralped. 
He la known u an outapoken Modemlat . Being ■evenly-one yun old, 
he quite likely retlrea from active church-work. 

In England literary men are dlacualng the Engllah of the 1t1n8 J111111 
Bible. One man, while admlttlnl its great beauty, stata that It places 
before ua an alien imagery. Defenders of the Bible very properly point 
to the Twenty-third Psalm u being intelligible to u■ in IJ)ite of It■ 
Oriental picture language. A. 

II. 3aslanb 
!!>al 0Jm4t iin llie SHr4r. !&3 ift bet ffltunbgebanfe bd llottaodl 

aum faufenbcn ~aljtgnng bet .. mra. l!b.•2utlj. SHtdjcnadtuno• (llt. 1 lid I). 
D.1!ai&Ie faot untet nnbetm: .,i>ie Sf-itdjc foll toifjcn, toenn CloHd Cled4fe 
il&et 

bie !IBelt rommen jolien, 
bafs bna QJ cridjt auctft anfanot am ,Oaufr 

QJoHel. Unb tDet IDolite Icugncn, bafs baa ffletidjt f djon anoefangrn lat! 
ffllet .\?arm um bic ,ffirdjc ljet unb in bee Siitdjc rnnn di nidjt aubelfm. bai 

fie untet 
bem 

QJecidjt O:lotteil ftcljt. C!!inc fonbcdidjc ~ufaalie hlat i~t grftcDt, 
all im 

beutf djen 
!UoU bet otoisc Um6tudj ocf djalj. C!!in neucll !Rei" nm 

mit 
eincm lnaTc gdommcn, 

unb bet ,ffitdjc ftanb ca au, bem neuen i,olitif4'11 
9leidj mit dnet innedidj etneuertcn Sticdjc au antloorten, miHm iin loll 

be
l Um&rudjl bic unbctganolidje ffadcI 

be il C!!banoeliuml ~u'8Jfm. 
i>enn il&et allem !IBanbel bet .Seit ftcljt i~t ctvigct Wuftrao: ,~ltrbigt bell 

c.%angdiuml' !IBal l1liire oetootben, tucnn cine .\litdje in Qlrfdjeinung ge,, 
trden tom, ecfiilit bon bem 8cuer bet Wa,oftd, einig im IBelenntnil Illar• 
tin .eutljetll i>al ift nidjt gefdjeljen. . . . i>al erfte !IBod (an but bu 
i,tiifuno gefdjeljen foU) ift: ,QJe&et bem 6tnate, lual brl <Staatd itt. ullb 
QJott, hlal GSottel 

ift.• 
i>al fonnte im C!!mft niemaTI eine Brage feia. bai 

bie Sl'itdje bem 6taate ge&e, IDal bel 6taatdl ift, audj bem neuen aaal 
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Olrr 1ft ~Ill ~ au rru unb 1lal !Bort bcl '°ulul t10n bet O&tig• 
fdt p tlnlntlg, all bq d bariUJer au clncm ,ffltdjmftrcll' fommm butftc. 
Dab ~ lfl el baau gcfommcn. 

!Ran 
~t .fcncl IBort qrlfti bctgcficn, 

IDlllte 
n(4t 

•~ Clott gd,m, IUal (lottcl ift. . • • l>lc ffitcljc fcl1Jft murbc 
af ~ Illar 

bel 
6taatd gcfcgt. BU~ ~rlftul !Vat mc~r bet ,(&ftc', 

fankm bet 
Stoat, 

bal lloff, bic fflafic. l>lc altc R,i(Jcl hn1tbe act&todjen, 
kt alte CllaufJc 

cnhvcrtct, 
1lal altc IBcfcnntnil antiquicrt. • . . ~mmct 

111rltet alna bet IBaoen a&hJiirll, bil cl aut 
iiffcntlidjcn 1!euonuno einel pct• fial~n Clot 

tel tam. 
UnlUlUflitliclj ftaot man, IUic bicf et fl&ftuta bet 

litdjc bet 91cfotmation ndigliclj IVat, bic bodj 110n Vlnfano iljrcn fflu~m 
llama ~fe, 

stltdjc bel IBartcl au 
fcin. ilcr !Ricbergang IVat nicljt llon 

acftmi, er Illar ranaft 11or&ercitct. 6cit bet Wuffliiruno nt&citctc cin ftembet 
llrift an lier flitdjc, bet iljrtn 1!eudjter erf djilttcrtc. (!rft tam bic R,i&el• 
frltif, all i~ ~Togcn Eitcin um 6tcin aul bet i8i(Jcl aul&radjcn, &ii 
lirr aanac llau (Ji&lifdjcr !futoritiit aufammcnftilqtc. ilic iBiflclftitif IUurbe 
datloft IIDn 

bet rcligionlocfdjidjtlidjcn !Bctmdjtuno 
bet eidjri~; bicfc 

limntc llollcnbl aul, IUal bie 
ltritif 

nodj ljattc fteljcn laficn; <Iott bets 
Mmonb tinter bet ,!Religion'. l>ie 6timmc fciner ()ffcn&nruno IVat aum 
edjmrigcn gcfl~. a IUat nodj nict;t bal (!nbe. llluct; bic religionl• 
arf•qc IBctradjtung IUurbe butclj cin !Rcuel a&gcloft, burct; cin ,Ocrcin• 
lragen ber ,alitit in ble ,ffirct;c. !ZBnr el &il~t nodj ein gcifUidjcl Ulingcn 
QrlDcfm, fo hnltbe cl nun ein politifdjer Sl'ampf, cin .\lampf um bie lDZadjt. 
- cin Dampf gcgcn ben 6taat, f onbem ococn bic, bic nodj <Iott oefJcn 
hlDUftn, lllal Qlottel lft. ii ~at nic out gdan, tucnn bic Stird',e fidj in bic 
,ollfir mlfdjfc, IUCnn fie a,olitifdje ftirdje IUctbtn IUollte. ~nttcn bie !ZBiidjter 
arfdjlafm, bic llladjcn follfen, abet trntcn fie an fpiit nuf ben !f,Unn 'i . . • 

• ,IBcr midj &cfcnnct bat ben !Dlcnf d'JCn, bcn IUill idj &dcnncn bot mci• 
nm lfmmlifdjcn llatcr.' . • • C!:incl &TclfJt bet ftirdje unbcrluc~rt. bnl !Be• 

fmnlnil. 
l>al IBcfcnntnil 

ift a(Jct nidjt &To(s in bnl !13dni l tuod ocfa(st 
,ill& Mil 

lqriftul'. 
a ~t cine ~i(ige OJcfdjidjtc ocfunbcn im !fnmpf mit 

=fen Qkiftcm unb alicrTci falfdjcn ~r11pljctcn; unb bet @cift OJattcl, bet 
bic Stirdjc in ale IBaijr~it Teitel, ljat iljr !Bdcnntniff c ocfdjcnrt, fiimUidj er • 
lmt auf jcncm IJdfcnenmb, 1111aufoc&&are GdjiiQc Wottcl. !!Bit luilrbcn 
an <loft fdjulbig IUCtben, tuolltcn 1uir iie bcr(cugncn, bie 8 cuonifie bet 
!lltfonnalion, bic 

lJdennh1ilfe bet (ufljcrifdjcn 
Stirdjc. n iijrcm OJcift au 

prrbigcn, In iijncn bic ~uocnb au untcrridjfen, ntit iljncn bie l1Ril1jfeliocn 
unb l!c(abcncn aufautidjtcn, gc1jod nmlj an bent Wuftrno ,ircbigt bnl ~ban• 
gdium I' IBlc bie ci115cre OJeftnlt bet iitdjc tucrbcn tuirb, luci{J ~cute fcin 
!llrnf~. 6cltfamc Sfirdjbnupliine 1joren tuir f aonr nn!S bem !1hmbe ban 
!Ucologcn. • • . W&er ble Stlrdje bet Sufunft tuirb, dt f ci in tucldjer ffDtm 

audj immcr, cine Sl'irdjc be.I 
IBcfcnntnilfcl fcin, abet 

fie luirb cB nidjt fcin. 
lhrum mae man bic IUD1j( 110n Watt (Jcratcn ljci(stn, bie o~ne nnc ,ffirdjcn • 
palitif fidj um bal 

Tut~rifdje !BdcnntniB 
eefantmclt lja&cn nnb fammcln." 

1.!1 fic1jt 
ancrbinol 

&iii aui in bet Jut~rifdjcn Stirdjc !I>cutfdjTanbl. 
!illc au\frc 

!Bcbriinenil ift bal 
GJcrineffe. ~n bet ffirdjc f cl&ft fic.ljt cl &iii 

GIii. D. 2aifJTc 1jat rcdjt, tuenn ct 110n .bcm GJcrldjt il(Jct bic Stirdjc" rebel. 
Qcclogcn bet 

[ut~rif 
djcn Si'itcljc lc1jren unTu~rif dj born ~cUigcn llfJcnb• 

mql, fie 11er(Jreltcn 
cine ft)ncroiftif 

djc 1!c~rc bon bet IBcfc~rung, 'Oaflcn gar 
bie llltdjtfcrtigungl(c'lj're bcrfiilf djt unb lcugncn bic tuodlidjc <!ingcbune bet 

20 
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,Ocmocn 6djti~. ~ marnl1e tremen oar ungtciufrige IHf,el!dtit lllt llalt 
ffaot i!aililc batillier, ba& man nidjt clnla lfl .Im ISefmntnil lladla 
l!utljcrr. i>ic Blot ber ffird)e a~ ~m au ,Oeqen. ~ _. er • 
f cinc <Bcfinnunglgcno(fm erfenncn, ba& man audj in l~m Sltelfc IJall • 
futljcrif cfjen 18cfennhdl af,gelUidjcn iftl Unb modjtm fie bann cnq IDeitu 
edcnnen, ba& bal cmfridjtigc 18denntnll aur: (utlictif djm 2qrc cnq Mc 
~rcnmmo ban bcncn forbert, bie ban ber lutljcrifdjen l!c~ aligelDidien 1mbl 
i>nnn lullrbe bal Glcridjt iiber bie ffirdjc f cincn feligen 81Uec! cml4t ~ 
~ ift ilberaul beffagenlluert, bals man audj bet bcm fqiam ~ lier 

i>inoc nidjtl ban eincr Ureifircljc IDi(fcn IUiU. l!ailile tragt alfo: .Unb mm 
!jnt bic ffirdje illier Blad}t bal lllertraucn bel 6taatl bedoien; fu: fol 11111 

iljrcm i>ienft am lloU entra(fen IUerbcn; fie n~ iljm ntdjtl ~ t,ct 
6taat 

ftcljt illier ben ffonfcfjioncn, 
er last fcbem fcine tJlcligion; du: c r 

IUilf bie SHrdje nidjt meljr aul 6taatlmitte(n untcr• 
ft il b c n • (CS!Jcrrbrucf ban uni), .er IUill nldjt mcljr flrdjenbcmunbm fdn. 

i>a'fjcr audj bic ffirdjcnaultrlttllDelle, bie jqt burdj gctuilf e Strcifc gqt. 11d 
bic !JZcinung bieler, bals cl aeitgemii&cr f ei, aufser ber ffirdje au &rn. 
!Biirbe bicfc IBelle IUeiter ge'fjcn, f o l1>iire bal alDRr nidjt bal (Enbc bcr Slmlr. 
alier ber 11lolflfirdje. mie biclcn .Raniilc, bie bic ffirdjc aum !Bolf ~ ia 
bet ,rrcoc bet ~uoenb, in bcm mandjerlci i>ienft burdj bal IBort Clottd, 

luilrbcn fidj bcrfdjlie&cn, unb fie IUilrbe, nuf iljrc \!nfangc auriidgcftellt. mn: 
nodj .!DZiffion

l rirdjc 
f cin. IBiirc bal amn Ocil bcl llotrelY• a ift •• 

orcifCidj: fie ronncn ben 6cgcn bcr Ureifirdjc nidjt edcnncn unb bal Un• 
Jjcil ber 6tnatlbcrf>unbcnljcit. ..~n cincr licbeutfamcn Sd}rift, ,-JoRet IIOt 

unb nndj {t1jriftul', lucift ~aul Wliljaul nadj, 1ulc fclja: bic !Religion nf4t 
lifo& ~ribalf 

adje, fonbcru !llolflfadje 
ift, ilffcntlidjc Wnocicoc~it. . . . ~ 

CIScljorf am ococn f cin !Bart luirb fidj audj bie l}rnge bcr !BotflfitdJe [ofm. 
!Bir ~en 

fcin !llcdjt, nadj Ureifirdje 
311 rufcn, f orange bcr l!au ber lolfl• 

fircljc nodj nidjt afJgclirodjcn ift. IBir 1jnlicn bie llolflfirdje nidjt gemut. lier 
O~rr ,at cl gctan; 

f 
o 1jalicn IUir fie audj nidjt aliaulircdjen. • ~a. bic loffl • 

fitdjc foll f ogar ban <Bott gcliotcn f cin: .IBcif IUir unfet !Bolf tic&ea. cl 
grofs unb ~ad feljcn mildjtcn, barum ctfilllt cl uni mit f ~m 6orge. 

IUcnn bie !BoUiJfirdje aufljiia:cn foll; barum reben iuir ban eincm •ffd• 
geri~t ilber bie ffirdje, luenn ilja: bnl !Uotr gcnommcn IUitb, IUCnn fie bm 
l8efe'ljl i'ljrel 4)erm nidjt mc'ljr aulfii'ljrcn rann: ,9'ladjet bic !B ii I! e r' 
(61Jcrrbrucf int Original) ,au meincn ~ilngcm.'" i>er 6taat IUill bic Ii• 
auf 

i'ljrc 
ciocncn Uilise fteUen - 11nb bagcgcn lucljrt f idj bie Slirdje I 

'lul bean .9Zcuialjrlgru& bel l!ut'ljcrifdjcn Dlatel an bic <iciftl~n• 
bcr in clicn bicf en !Jbnmnern bcr .. ffirdjcnacituno• beroffcntlidjt ift, tci(m 
luir foTgcnbel mit: ,.Wul bcr Stitdjc ljaf>cn luia: cine Untcrneljmung fiit 
nUertei fromme !Ueranftaltungen gcmndjt, 11111 ban iljr ben IJez:badjt bct Un• 

acitgcmiifs'ljeit au ne'fjmen. ,aiitif dje !Jlct'ljoben ljalicn IUit inl ,Oanbcln bcr 
.,1irdje ljeriilicz:genommen, IUci( jie augenfdjcinrtdj au orofscm ~(g in bct 

!Belt fil'ljrten. 2Blr bcmilljtcn uni, bal !Joiitif dje IBerf, bal untcr uni unll 
filr unf crl !Bolf el ~ljre unb tyrcilicit mit ljoljcr l!eibenfdjan unb Ollfetfuu

bigem, a(iljcm !Billen f>cgonnen IUurbc, mit Qlottd 91atfdjfufs in einl P 
&rinnen, unb bemadjliifflQUn bariilier bie · ,tebigt bcl ~ctiuml INIIII 
!lleidj in bcr oanaen !Bert au einem 8eugnil iilier aUe !Biltfer unb iUJcr unfcr 
!Bolf, !7lattlj. 24, 14. • .i>ie ffirdje ljat in bcr !Belt fein anbetd ~ all 
bal ebangdium bom !Reid} CBottcl unb ber !Betfoljnung au bediinbigm. 
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!l'lanan det !Didi f ic immcr ungcfu!jed unb in lledcgcn'Oclt um bie Uorm 
ilttt idlf~ '%fflena in bcr IBett fte'Ocn. 1B ift gut f o, bq IDir 'Ocute 
111111 ~ bat a,oliHf• IBod bcmm crinncd hlcrbcn, bafs bic Stitdjc feinm 
lllftlru4 bcmruf '°t, emf 

c~Iidj 
11nb in ,Oe1:1:Ifdjfcit bar bcr IBctt au ftc'Ocn 

Id in 1't dn na,iaf mtatlbel .ed,cn au fil~. ,IE1: IDirb nidjt f djreim nodi 
mfr.a, unb feine EiHmme IDitb man nicfjt ,ann auf bcn GJaffcn•, ~f. 49, 9. 
Eo 

alldn 
IDitb bie ffl~ bcnm ctlDal hied, bic mit fidj f cl&ft unb mit bcr 

IBdt n~t me,1: aurccfjtrommcn, bic in fidj f cTiift bcrelcnbct finb. • . • Su 
~t in lrmut unb betacfjteter @eftalt, umbtiingt unb f>ctiima,ft in bcr IBelt 
af4dnenben unb auf bal !Bcr,eifsungltuod 1,re1 ij0:nn angetuicfcncn unb 
aai,orfenm Ai~ IDetbcn bic !Ril"eligcn unb l&labcnen bcn IBeg f udjcn 
Id finben.• ~-

lellaloa In tile ScandJnHlua Countries.-Writing In the ChriatiAn 
Cnhi7v on the subject "Revolt in the North," Rev. Ezra P. Young, a Con
peptlonal mfniater of Little FaU., N. J., begina his article with this 
1entmce: "When twenty-&ve miWon people dlmu.a the Church as un
important In their dally life, it ia newa." He maintaim that, while 
people In the Sc:andlnavlan countries are willlng to dllc:uss almost any 
IUbjed, they are not willing to consider the 11Ubject of Church. "Except 
111111111 a few l'undamentaliata and ardent rituallsts, the state church in 
Scandlnavia la a dead iaaue." "In general, the atate churches of Scan
dinatfa are little more than a parade-place for the ilite, a glorified 
mllltary muaeum." In fact, he thinka algna of revolt can be witnesaed. 
'l'bla 

revolt 
la directed agalnat creed■ "which were written for tho Middle 

Aaa." 
A blgb-achool 

principal of Denmark ia quoted as aaylng: "Our 
attitude toward the atate church ia one of indifference rather than op
paaltlon. You to the Weat expect much of your Church; we expect little, 
and we are not therefore diaappointed." Mr. Young baa found that there 
an few ehurchea In Denmark with the aocial JDellllllle· He aaya that, 
wlille the people are very indlfrerent toward the atate church, they do 
manifest Interest In the Oxford Group and In Barth'• theolo1Y, and amcms 
the wmken and farmers the Free Church Idea baa spread widely. 

Whether thla author ia reliable In bia observation■ and whether his 
antipathy to the old Gospel did not color his glasses and failed to let 
him ae thlnp In the true light, ia a question which may well be asked. 
Dr.Boe, prnldent of St. Olaf College In Nortb&eld, Minn., addressed 
• letter to the Chriatian CentuTJI In which he maintaim that Mr. Young'• 
oblervatlom, though probably correct for the lnatancea reported on, do 
not fumllh an adequate portrayal of the situation and a basla for juat 
pnerallza&~ A 

fte Doctrinal Status of the Aqllcan Church.- Much 

apace 

haa of 
late been given by the religious pres■ to the diacuasion of a remarkable 
document which waa publlsbed in England In the aecond half of January. 
'Die hlatory of thla document began fifteen years ago. At that time the 
ucbblahop of Canterbury (Dr. Davidaon) appointed a commialon of 
twenw-&ve members "to conaider the nature and grounds of Chriatian 
doctrine with a view to demonstrating the extent of mating agreement 
within the Church of England and with a view to lnveatlgatlng how far 
It II paaibJe to remove or dlmlnllh exiatlnl dlf!erencea." Of the twenty-
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flve members of the commJalon flve have died, and a mth 11111 ha 
reaflned because be left Ena]and. 'l'he vaeandM, 'bcrweftr, ,,.. 11W 
in every cue. The ...,..,minion, ., the l1111neha.ter G1lanlln blfanal a. 
hu met each year for a week in September and in tm'N ,-n-
193'-5-8-for a week aleo in March. "Between tbe full 1111m 1111 
commlalon divided into groups, which worked on material Ullplcl 1D 
them." And what Is the outcome of thne flfteen :,ean of labarT Fram 
the paper juat mentioned, which 1111bmlta an exbauatlve npart, we PID 
the following: 

The 
commlsaion 

".,ught to trace the boundaria within which the 
wide liberty of atatement and of interpretation which bu a1WQI bem 
the glory of the Anglican communion Is allowable. '1'lm wen WII 
theological, dealing with doctrines, not judicial, paablg jUQIIIIDt en 
persona." This purpose of the c:ommlaion expla1na why many mbjecta 
which a comprehensive ltatement of doctrine would have to dwell en 
have been omitted or treated very briefly. In other worm, c:antronnlal 
matten only are dfsc:uaed. The flnt aec:tion of tbe report, called 
"Prolegomena," treats of what authority the Holy Scriptures, the awrcli. 
and the c:reeds have. On the Scriptures the c:ommilllon mabl this 
colorlea statement: "When all allowance Is made for pcmlble dlt11111nCJ1 
between the records as they stand and the blstorie facts behind them. 
it remains true that the religious and moral teacblnl of the IOIP'ls 
conveys faithfully the impress made upon the Apostollc Church by the 
mind and penonality of Jesus and thua poaeaea supreme authority,• 
With respect to creeds the following paragraphs are quoted by the 
M1111cheater Gwzrdf11n: "General acceptance, implicit if not explldt, of the 
authoritative formularies, doctrinal and liturgical, by which the meudnl 
of the Gospel has been defined, afeguarded, or expreaed, may 1911111• 
ably be expected from members of the Church. Assent to fonnularies 
and the use of.liturgical language in public wonhip should be 'Ullder
stood u signifying auch general acceptance without implylnl detailed 
aaent to every phrase or propodtlon thus employed. Part 1, wbkh oc
cupies itlelf with the doctrines of God and of redemption, accepta tbe 
doctrine of divine creation." (The M11nehelteT Gwlrdfe&n report does DOt 
say what view the commisalon expresses on evolution. Other nparts 
indicate that evolution Is legitimated.) The non-omnipotent Goel of 
H. G. Wells Is rejected. While miracles are accepted, the commJMfon 
adds: "It Is felt by many that miracle bas a apecial value, in that lt II 
a strUdng demonstration of the subordination of the natural order to IJIU• 
itual ends and affords particular points at which God'• activity ls manl· 
fested with apec:lal clarity and directness. On the other hand, It ls to be 
reeognlzec:l that many others feel it to be more congruous with the wll· 
dom and majesty of God that the regularities auch u men of science 
obtoerve in nature and call laws of nature should aerve Bis pUIJIOII 
without any need for exceptions on phyalcal plane. It Is Important to 
notice that the motives leading to this view are not exclusively sclmtilit, 
but that a religious Interest also Is involved." "ffle meaning llelllS to be 
that thoae who refuse to accept miracles muat not be branded u false 
teachers. With respeet to aln the C'Offlmlnlnn aaya: "In our view the 
doctrine of a universal tendency to evil in man Is not bound up with 
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ldalmbl truth of any ltory of • fall.,, 'l'be acceptance of the Scriptural 
ICICIIUllt of the vfrsln birth of' our Lard la not IDllated on. Concerning 
Iii ramnctJan of Chrlat we Snd tb1a dlatrealng parqraph: "To Chris
dam the raurrectlon of Jesus Christ la the central fact In human hls
tarJ, And when 

a 
fact ls ., cloaely llnked with auch momentous and 

far..nachlns lauea ln heaven and earth, It ls not aurprlalng that opinlcma 
llioaJd cWhr when the quatlon ls ra1aed how much In the record of It ls 
dahed fram the lheer occurrence of the fact lt•lf and how much ls due 
to Iii primitive Interpretation of the fact In the mind.a which Brat per
ceived lta tramcendent lllgniftcance and expreaecl It In forms Inevitably 
helanafn1 to their own manner of thought and apeech." Of the ucension 
af 1111111 the c:ommlaalon holds that "it• physical features are to be Inter
preted aymbollc:ally." 

Part 
2 

bu the heading ''The Church and Sacrament.." Of the sec:tlon 
cleaUna with the Real Presence the M11nchester Guardican says: ''The 
hmDlna of the subject of the Real Presence ls on familiar lines and 
1111n wltnea to the approach of divergent achools of OPlnlon, which ls 
., mubcl a feature of praent-day thought." Tbls means, we suppose, 
that all the varloua teachlngs are declared. pennluible. The topics of 
nm,,atlon and of auricular confession, if we understand the .Manchester 
Gurdla11 correctly, are sidestepped bec:au■e they belong to the realm of 
practise rather than of doctrine, acc:ordlng to the view of the c:ommisslon. 
Tbe prayers for the dead are ■aid to meet with little opposition today. 
'11le following paragraph ■how■ to what exlent Sc:rlpture doctrine has 
been undennlned: "U we extend this hope, u many feel bound to do, 
to a general expectation of further opportunities of grace for all, it will 
not be on account of specific declnmtlon■ of Scripture, but rather as an 
lnrerenm from the Chrlatlan doctrine of Goel u a whole. That doctrine 
nqulre■ us to repudiate all conception■ of the judgment which represents 
God • abandoning the appeal of love and falling back on the exercise 
af amnlpotent 10verelgnty to punish thoee who have failed to respond to 
the Invitation of the Gospel. Goel is Love, and He cannot deny Himself." 
On vinl concerning angels and demon■ Christian■ are told that it is 
leclttmate for them to auapend judgment or to interpret the language of 
the Bible and of the liturgy of the Church in a symbolical fashion. The 
Mauli.ester Guardian says in conclusion of the report that "it does nothing 
to llmlt the traditional liberty of the Anglican communion. It does much 
to make the acceptance of the traditional doctrine of the Church easier 
for men of modem way■ of thinking." 

In the Living Chun:h. a correspondent from London writes: "Prom
inent Non-conformists [Methodist■, Congregationall■ta, ete.] have been 
lncUned to welcome the report; but evangelical aplnlon within the • 
Church bu been lea sanguine. For example, one of its moat earnest and 
dlstlnplabed repraentatives, Prebendary Hinde, writes: ''The &nt 
thaupt which springs to my mind is one of profound tbankfulneu that 
my faith rest■ on ■omethlng more preclae and more sure than tb1a ex
prealon of Cbri■tlan doctrine. • • • If the report should fall into the 
hand■ of same 'man in the street' who wants to know truth, I fear It 
will 1-1 him Into a moru■; certainly It will not establlah him In the 
truth of the GolpeL He will probably draw the conclusion either that 
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the Church does not know truth or that truth Is llldeecl JIID,)'-lliW 
and nothing much matter&." A London .Jesuit Is quoted by tbe -
correspondent as Reing ln the report a conflrmatlon of the aft-npaW 
charge that the Church of EnsJ•nd Is riddled with llodendlm. Be II 
aid to have oblerved: "It Is Inconceivable that In futun the AJll)lca 
Church 

will 
take any dlaclpllnarian action to ldlence any 'bllbop or penm 

who openly denies the Viraln Bh1b, the Gospel miracles of all'llt, ar 
the existence of the devil and evil lpirltl." Sad to -.,, the Juult II dpt. 

A. 
1Bar11m mlffen 11Jir an lier futOerlf lfJen Bimllmallllelre fetltlltaf 

Untcr blcfcr Obcrfdjri~ fdjreffit !13rof. D. ,Oermann ESaffc, C!rlangm, in bnl 
Jlummcrn ber .. W. <§ . .e. ff.• (!Zr. 8 ff., 71. ~a'ljroang) !jcqenl6dDegcnbellom 
an f cinc lDZitrut!jcrancr aur R!cibc'ljaltung ber Iut!jcrifdjm !c'" 11m Id• 

Iigcn Wbcnbmaljl. <§igcntiidj ift f cine Wuff qreiljc gebadjt all llldlDort P 
~- OJolltuit,crl !Bc!jaua,tuno ( .. W&cnbma'ljll(lcmcinfdjaft", lleileft 8 pr 
.. ®Janodifdjcn ~cologie" 1987), .. bafs cinJjeitiidj t,on aim !jeutigen i&rte• 
ten S!utljcrB !lbcnbmaljlllc'ljre aum minbcftcn in iljrcr fiir fie fo notlDenMani 
!Einbcufigfcit burdj cin non llquet in tyraoc ocffcUt, barilber ~naul IIOn 11m 
mciftcn 

6eftritten tuirb". i>er erfte 
Wuffat, fdjlicfst mit bcm llpi,cU: .llal 

ift eincr bcr f djlucrftcn !Bortuilrfc, bcn wir ben !Uorfiimi,fem bon llcmam 
unb 4)a1(e madjen, bafs fie bal reformicrtc lBerffiinbnil bon Sli~ lid 

$tirdjcngcmeinfdjaft, !Bdcnntnil unb f8dcnntni111eri,f{idjtung !jcimlidj an bic 
6terre bcff en ocfet,t lja&en, lval jn'ljrljunbcrtelnno in ber Iuf!jcrif•n Sli• 

i>eutf djlanbl ocoortcn ljat. i>ie alte ebnnoclif dje ftlrdjc t,eri,fiidjtctc, bric rl 
!jcutc nod) jcbc tuirfliclj 

Iutljcrifdjc 
Stlrdjc tut, iljrc ,farrcr auf Irie 2ilrc 

bet !Ucfcnnfniffe, tuciI fie bic rcdjtc Wullcouno bcr ,eemocn ~~ ift. lall 
bcn 

(,aUef 
djen !8cf djlilff en f ollcn bie !13farrcr barauf 11era,f[idjtct lve~n mil 

ber offcnen 
l}raoe, 

IDic tueit bie f8denntnifjc mit ber 64ri~ imercin!Hnunm. 
i>icfe 

Brage 
f o1I erft burdj cin ncucl ,cdjtcl 4)orcn ber EScljrift' cntf~ 

tuerben. (El ift fraolidj, o& man bann nidjt &cff cr tatc, nadj bcm lleifpitl 
llicler refomlicrtcn St irdjen bie .ec'ljmcra,flidjhmg auf bie Oeilioc Eiclrl~ all 

norma nonnans ii&erljaua,t au bcfdjriinfcn. !Bir jcbcnfalll ljaltcn uni fir 
&ercdjfigt, bie IBefenntniit>cra,flidjtuno ber lpfarrcr audj in ber alta,mutif~ 
.\tirdje e&cnfo emft au ncljmen, tuie unfcre lBiiter fie gcnommen lja&en lid 
tuie jcbe tuirfiidj an bal Iutljerif dje SBcfcnntnil oc&unbcne ffirdjc fie nctmm 
mufs. l!Bir tun el lvaljr!ja~g nidjt ,aul Qlriinbcn bet ~rabifion unll kl 
IBdenntnilformalilmul' - nur ein 11ollcnbetcr ,Zarr fonntc mcinm, ljeult 

1nit f oldjcn !notiben Slirdjcn aufridjtcn au fonncn - , f onbem cinaig unb 
ailein bclltuegcn, tuei[ tuir Im tiefften (;cracn bnbon ii&eraeuot finb, unb amcrr 

auf CISrunb emfteften CStubiuml ber ~ciligcn 6djrift unb ber <Bcf djidjlc lier 
ffirdje il&eraeuot finb, bafs bie S!cljrc bcr Wuouftnna (folltc ~ifscn: bcr Ion• 
forbia) ,aull Wottel !Bort gcnommen unb bnrin fcft unb tuoljl &cgrilnbct ifl'.• 

~n a1ueiten Wuff av fdjrei&t D. ESaff e u. a. bie lcibcr nur au IDGljun 
!Boric: .. a ningt !jart, IDmn tuir ba l fo offcn aulfa,redjcn, a&cr el mu\ 
um bcr IIBaljr'ljeit tui1Im gcf aot tuerbcn. IIBir st'ljcologcn !ja&cn alien llnlq, 
ben orofsen Wntcil 

an ber 
fdjlDeren 6djuib nidjt au 11erfeugncn, bic unfm 

SHrdjen &ii an bcn tRanb bel JBcrber&enl oc&radjt ljat. !!Bir plaubcm jG 
audj fein <ieljeimnil" aul, f onbcm ~cUcn nur feft, lval jebcr 6tubmt ud 

mandjcr aufmer?;ame lprcbigt'ljorcr tueifs: b i e e b a n o c Ii f dj e 51: lj u • 
logic ber GSegentuart ljat trot, ber getunrtigen !Bcmllljun• 
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gur bu hfben tevten ~aljtacljntc ben IBcg au efncm 
11hm4 tljeologffdjen IBnftiinbnil bu !BtfJeI nodj nidjt 
IDiebu aefunben. (61ieafq im Oi:igfnal.) IBit ~n aulgeaeidj• 
twfe ~rif• ~logcn, 

allcr 
tuit 'Oa(>cn !cine f,U,lff • ~ologte. • • • 

Stl4e &ir.iilae audj immcr bie mobeme Q!gcgcf e bctjcniacn bet !Reforma• 
tiaam 

aeamilfJer ljaflen mau. inJfJcf 
onbeu auf bem CBef,ict bcl rein flJradj• 

lklen lctftc~nl, ben lloraua tuirb rein ljcutiget mgcgct f cincn !Borgiingem 
bn 18. !Jaljrl)unbert &cfftclten, bafs cl filt fie cin cinljcitlidjcl ,Zcucl 5t'cfta• 
mrnt 1111&, bnl 

mcljr 1unr 
all cine 611mmc bon nufeinanbetfolgcnbcn litcra• 

rif•n Exfjidjtcn. 
6o1[fc 

n&er nidjt bamit bic 5t'atfa• auf ammcnljiingcn, 
lta\ bic 

~uttgc 
Q!gcgcf e bic QJ(auflcnlf iivc bet ctJanacltf •n lBcfcnntniff c, bic 

kn 
9tefonnatorcn 

11amo cbibentc ~rlfttDaljtljcitcn IUatcn, nidjt mcljt aul 
lttr ~ft au &cgrilnben bcrmao¥ .!Wan fagt uni, fcin ljcuttoct (!gegct finbc 

im leucn 
ltcftamcnt nodj 

i?utljctl fflJmbntaljlllcljrc tDiebct. i>iltfcn tDit 
uni bic Cleamfmae ctCau&en, tuc[•n 2lttifel bet Vluguftana f idj bcnn bic 
11111bcme Q!gegef 

c nodj 
&i&lif dj au l,cgtilnben gdrauc¥ . . . 5t'ljcologen, bic 

jq frl&ft au brn IBcrteibigcm bcl cbangc[if djcn QJCau&enl gcgcn bcn 2iflc• 
ralilmul bergangmct 8citcn rcdjncn, gcflcn bic .2cljrc tJom 6ftaf(ciben unb 

1'0III fii'1lrnbcn Oa,fct bcl Q!diifcrll auf. eiic flcftrcitcn, bafs bic 2cljtc bon 
lttr (!difiinbc fidj aul bet !Bilitl f,egrilnben Iiifst. . 6ie madjcn aul ~(!Jul 

rinrn \fflaoianer, bet bem !Ulcnf d')Cn tucnigftcnl bic C!z:rcidjuno cinct rda• 
nllm 

IJ01[fomn1en~it 
auftnut unb bic Heinen ffinbct fut fiinblol ljiilt. eiic 

protrftlmn orgcn bic Q!infcitigfcit, mit bet man bic a,aulinif djc 9tcdjtfcrti• 
gungllcljrc 

aum !DUttcrpunrt bet onnacn 
eidjti~ madjt. .ffura, el gi&t faum 

rinrn eGb bcl lirdjlidjcn !llcfcnntniffcl, bcn bic mobcrnc cgeoctifdjc stljco• 
logit - unb hlir rcbcn nut bon betjcnigcn, bic bctuu&t firdjlidj f cin tDin -
n~ aul brr <i5djtift au beorilnbcn unb bcn GJfau&enlf qcn anbcrct Stan• 
ftffionrn 

acornllfler au ucrtcibigcn bcrmodjtc. IBcr 
uni alf o mcljt obet 

minbcr 
triumpljimnb cntgcocnljiilt, rein 

mobcmct egcgct ljaltc ljcutc nodj 
an bcr lut~rif djrn W&cnbmaljflic'ljrc fcft, bcm crtuibcrn hlir, bafs hlir. bal 

mit 
l!tbauem 

aur ftenntnil ne'ljmcn, bafs tDit im GJrunbc ja audj nidjtl 
anbcrrl rnuartct ljaflen, bah cl uni a&cr fcinclhlcgl getui& f ci, bafs bamit 
irgmb rthlal geoen bie W&cnbmaljll(eljrc unf erct ffirdjc gcf agt f ei. C!1 

fonnte ja fein, bafs bie ,neum iJorf djung' fidj ndt iljren Wnf djauungcn iil>ct 
lid 

l&enbmaljl cin bemidjtenbel 
Wrmutlacuonil aulftcllt. !l>ie .ffitdjc 1jat 

jrknfalll redjt baran gdan, tuenn fie uni stljco[ogen f amt unf em tyor• 
f4unakrue&niffcn niemall gana f o cmft genommen ljat, tuic tuir uni f dflct 
au neljmrn a,fleoen. . . . Unb f o fciert unf crc ftirdjc oljnc jebc Ulilcffidjt auf 
bie 

.llleinungen, 
O~IJotljcf en unb i:>illuff ioncn ,ncucrct Uotf djuno' ilflct bal 

ljeilige 
l&enbmalj[ 

bal <i5alrament bcl ¥marl aTI bal <i5aframent bcl tDalj• 
rrn i?ci&el unb SB(utel bel 4)1.!:tm in gcnau bemf cTfJcn eiinn, luic fie in 

iljrrn lkfenntniffen barii&et lcljrt. eiie tut bal lualjrljaftig nidjt mit 
f4,fr~em CBehliffen aul cincm falfdjcn stonfcrbatilmul, foubem hlci[ iljt 

Btcfpett 
bot 

bem IBortc QJottcl immet nodj grilfset ift all iijr !Jlefa,e!t bot 
bm 

(>l)a,o~f en bet mobcmen lmiffenf 
djaft. • ~- st'. !R. 

1Bitrmf"1ft 
•all 

QJfaale. Wul bcm SBiatt .i:>. ~- i>. • aitiert bet .S!utlj. 
(>mlb• bie folgenben audj fiit uni tuidjtigcn apologctifdjcn Vlnoaf,en: 
.Sqrreidjr 

beutfdjc !Ratutfotf djct 
lja&en in Iqtct Seit 311t Uraoc ,!Religion 

unb latumiffenfdjaft', ,!llatuz: unb Offcn&arung' bal IBort crgtiffm. ~ 
6timmen ge&cn 8cugnil babon, bafs JJfcliglon unb IBiff cnf djaft nidjt im 
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l!Bibecfptudj fte~n•. !Rit einem IOotutteif, bcil jaljra~tefang (felt kt IIIUla 
bell 

botioen ~111jrljunbcttlJ ocnaljrt 
IVUtbe, hlitb bamit mtgilltig cmflalwnl 

<!:inc 
Billie aljnlicfJct Scugniffc 

tragt f~t cin IBed aufammm: ,Clott. ltmM, 
~ecljnif, l!Biff cnfdja~•. bon Dr. Ing. C,!. ,O. JR. !Dedman (~ 9drr• 
&om), bet ben religiof en Qlrunbftellungcn gro[ser !RatutlUiffmf~ "-• 
fifer, 11l11t~matifct unb 11nbcrer Uorfcljer nacljgegangen ift. !l>ic aqmf4aa 
bon iljm &eigc&mcljtcn Scugniffc hlibcrfprecljen einbeutig bet 91nnqme. ~ 
bic l!BiffcnfcfJa~ amn !JlonilmuB ober !Jlatetialilmul filljre. C!inige 9rm 
btlmull mii(Jcn l)icr foloen. Wu.I cincm !Brief IOoltal: .~dj &egreifc nf4t,, 
luic jrm11nb 1111 mcincr Wuftidjtiofcit nnb 6mnb~~gfeit in bet !Rdigia, 
au bet idj midj &cfcnnc, a111cifcCn f1111n. c.!I ift mcin fefter lJorfq. in biefcm 
@rau&cn au lc&en unb an ftcr&en in bet .\}offnung. bal ehrige 2mm P 
erct&cn. i>icf en OJlaubcn bctrcidjte idj all cin (lefdjen! (llottel, all ehlm 
ii&ematilrlidjcn QICaubcn.' mer !Jl11tljcmatifcr (taudjl;I: ~dj &in ein G'.ldtli 
btll luill f aocn: idj gfoubc an bic Qlottljcit C,!f n ~tifti mit rlJdjo lltalr, 
Stopcmihtl, !Dclcadell [ i], !Jlc111ton, ijcrmat, .\!ci&nii, ,a1cal, Cldmalbl. 
<!:nfct, 

Qlulbin, Wolcoluitfdj. fflcrbil, 
mit 11Ucn oroucn Wftro110111en. al&n 

oro(scn !Raturluiffcnfdja~lcm, allcn oro&en !Jlat~matifem bet ~ 
~nljrljunbertc. ltnb lurnn man midj nndj bem Qlrunb ftagen follte, llriltbe 14 

iljn ocrn nnocCJcn. !Jlan luirb jc1jcn, btlfj mcinc fl&eraeuauno n~ bal &• 
gc&nil aneraogcncr !Doturtcifc, fonbern btll cincll otilnblidjen 61ubiuml ift. 
~ fciCc 

bic ticfc flbcgcuonno, bic 
f o biclc 1jctborragcnbe Clcleljrte, !Die 

9lnffini, .\}nulJ, .\!ncnncc, Wmperc, 'l,lclldicr, \}rclJcind, (totiolil, bu~ i~ 
l!Bortc, iijrc St'atcn unb in iijrcn 6djtiftcn CJcfmtbd 1jn&cn_. Unb tucnn 14 

jcbt bic 9lnmcn bet nodj .\!cCJcnben null tjurdjt, iljrc !Dcfcljcibcnljeit au lier• 
lcQCn, 

nidjt ncnnc, f 
o I Dill idj bodj bic ,1nmcn mcinct CJctilljmtcn IJreunl,c 

aufaiiljlcn, CJei bencn idJ au mcincr 8rcubc bcn Wbel unb bic <ltofsmut (¥] 
bel 

djriftlicljen 
@lauCJcnll oefunbcn ljaCJc. ~B finb bicl: bet ~fer !,er 

Sh:iftalfograpljic, (,aul); bie C,!rfinbcr bcB ~ininl unb bel 6tetljoffoi,1, td• 
letiet unb &cnnec; bet betil1j111tc 6ccfa1jrcr an Wotb bet .Urania•, ifrq• 
cind, unb bet unftetblidjc <Sdjopfcr bet bl)nnmif djcn ereftriaifiit \lmpirc.' 

i>cr Wftronom iuif cur: ,s:>ic berbotrcnbcn, bem rclioiof en C,!mpfinbcn fc~• 
lidjcn .\!cljrcn cntjptinocn jcbclmal einct Wciffckinffcllung, in bet bet hJG~ 

GScle1jde 
nidjt bcr1jntrcn 

fann. !!BicbicI &ebeutcnbet unb anaie~nbet 1ft 
fiir 111n ble ffotfdjuno, IUCnn er an cine ftcic unb ljadjffe ~ntelligcna afau6t. 

bie ble !Belt &efcelt, IUCnn er loci&, btlb bom folmifdjen !Re&cl &ii awn 
!!tom fcbel i)ing uni dlUal offenbarcn fann bon einct Orbnung, bie cru1 

bem e1utocn I~.•" WIie.i Wpolooetifdjc lcibct jn an clner oe111iffen Dnfqrr, 
~cit unb 6dj1Uaclje, f o ba& man gcneiot ift, a& unb au lfrageaeldjm an bat 

9lanb au f e-en. Unb bodj flnb beroleidjen Wcieljttenaeugniffe tro- allrn 
!Jlanodl bellUCgen 

luedboll, 
IUelI fie bcacugcn, ba& IBlff cnf~~ an unb filr 

f iclj nldjt gottfol madjt. IZBlrb ble m!a1jr1jcit untetbtilcft unb bic 2ilge btr• 
brcitet, f o ljat biel audj in einem Glelc~rten f einen Clrunb in bet ~ 
unb cl&txLcit bcl betbct&ten tJ(cifdjd. (IBgl. 9liim. 1, 18.) 3. lt. Ill. 
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